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Background: Quality Improvement in care homes 
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A key challenge: sustaining improvements 

Sustaining improved care is a key challenge in the field of healthcare 

improvement (Dixon-Woods 2012)
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● Examine the sustainability of interventions initiated during QI 

projects

● Explore the factors influencing sustainability 

The SUSTAIN Study aimed to:



The SUSTAIN Study method
Followed up 3 quality improvement projects

Proactive Healthcare of 

Older People in Care 

Homes (PEACH)

Nottingham, UK

2016 – 2018

Safer Care Homes 

(Safer Salford) 

Salford, UK

2017-2018

Enhanced Health in 

Care Homes 

Vanguard

Nottingham 
2015 – 2018 
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32 interviews with staff leading QI, and frontline care 

home and NHS staff

Thematic analysis used to analyse data
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1. Multidisciplinary review meetings
2. Nutritional support 

3. ‘A red bag’ to enhance communication 

between care homes and hospital

4. Telemedicine to facilitate clinical 

decision-making

5. Pimp My Zimmer (falls prevention)

6. Floor sensor mat (falls prevention) 

7. Luminous Loos (falls prevention)

3 interventions 

were sustained

4 interventions 

were not 

sustained 

Results: intervention sustainability 

Interventions 



Factors influencing intervention sustainability:
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● Monitoring progress and regular check-ups

● Staff willingness to dedicate time and effort 

towards interventions

● Access to replacement intervention materials

● Continuity of staff and thorough handovers 

for new staff

“We have what we call flash 

meetings, daily meetings, so if 

there’s … we discuss any things, 

any changes at staff meetings”

“So you have to balance between 

what are the benefits, and what can 

we afford, in terms of staff and time 

and money”. (Care home staff 21)

“I think sometimes with the Red Bags 

don't come back and we have to chase 

them, they get lost in the hospital or 

something. That affects using it again”

“When staff members have 

changed, they need to make 

sure things get passed to 

new staff"(Project staff 8)
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● Ongoing communication and awareness raising

● Perceived effectiveness

● Addressing care home priorities

Factors influencing intervention sustainability:
After the project finishes 

people still need to talk 

about it and make sure it is 

kept 'live'. (Project staff 8)

If somebody was walking into the toilet and 

didn't really recognise what it was, they were 

actually looking at the toilet because obviously 

it was different colours. So it was like the rim 

of the toilet inside would be blue, or red, so 

rather than sitting on the toilet they were 

scared of it. (Care home staff 8)

It’s a big priority in our care 
home (Care home staff 11)



Out of 7 interventions followed up: 4 stopped, 3 were sustained.

Overall 7 themes described the perceived influences on sustainability; 

the content of the 7 themes mapped onto 18 constructs in the 

Consolidated Framework for Sustainability

Summary of findings 
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Research implication: consider sustainability during implementation

Study themes are consistent with components of theories of implementation: 

- Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research (Kirk et al 2015), 

- Quality Implementation Framework (Meyers et al 2012)

- Normalisation Process Theory (Murray 2010)

● Sustainability – a concurrent process which needs to take place alongside 

implementation 

● Those commissioning and funding QI initiatives should not start until plans for their 

longer-term sustainability are in place
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Thank you for listening 
Any questions?
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